Clip Stand
(Standard)

Extension Stand
(Optional)

Warranty
MicMol warrants all MicMol products to be free from manufacturing defects for one year from the original purchase date when purchased through an authorized MicMol retailer. This warranty does not cover any damages caused by
misuse, neglect, alterations or improper handling / transport / maintenance / installation. Physical damages are not covered by warranty. MicMol does not cover personal injury, personal loss, or other damages associated with the use of
our products. In order to request warranty service, please email us at support@micmol.com. A purchase receipt is required for any warranty service. Products requiring warranty service must be returned to MicMol or authorized MicMol
retailer. You are responsible for the cost of shipping a warranty claim to MicMol and any damages that may occur during transit. Once a returned product has been inspected, it will be repaired or exchanged at our discretion and
returned to you. Thank you very much.
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Overview

Keys instruction
Red 100%

① Timer on with 8 hours daylight ② Timer off.

DC OUT

Green 80%

Blue 60%

100%

50%

① Increase 1 hour ② Increase 20% intensity.

0%

① Decrease 1 hour ② Decrease 20% intensity.
① ON/OFF: Power ON/OFF ② Channels Selection, All RGB, Red, Green, Blue.
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Default 8 hours - 24 hours sycle show
(Start from 8:00 AM)

Timer setting
Press

to start 8 hours daylight, 24 hours sycle. (Waiting 8 seconds to Turn ON after PRESS or HOUR Adjust)

Press

then press

to increase or decrease hour, 4 hours for max increase and mini decrease to adjust.

e.g. Current time is 8:00 am, set run 8 hours, the light will running 8 hours until 4:00 pm, then turn off automatic. Program will start from 8:00am
automatic at everyday.

Intensity setting
Press
Press
Hold on

DC IN

to select the all RGB channel, press again select Blue, press again select Red, press again select Green.
to adjust the intensity for each channels or all channels, the intensity will be save after adjust at each time.
5 second to turn off all the channels, press

22

to turn on.

Notes: The timer will not be saved once the electric cut off, lighting will turn on directly when the electric recover.

24 Hour

